Rules for the Academic Computing Labs

You must have an NPCUID to log into the computers.

No food in the computer labs.

Service animals only.

No cell phone use in the lab.

Disabled students have priority on ADA compliant computers.

No music or raucous behavior.

No hacking.

Use Your Print Quota Wisely

Limit printed copies

Don’t print advertisements or promotional flyers

Limit total printed pages when possible

Offensive printouts may be confiscated

Print academic materials

Print job search materials

If you leave your computer for more than 15 minutes, the computer can be given to someone who is waiting.

If you are playing games or surfing the web during busy times, you may be asked to leave to make room for students waiting to do academic work.

Failure to comply with local, state or federal laws or any computer usage policies set forth by the college will likely result in your access to college computing services being curtailed or disabled.